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TER GAstalss, sinned en Fired—-
sestragssineflikstardaye,- is the&attend cheap

:at lanaistesevaper in, ligYallOria.
',intimate melt walk fertreight Miginna- of

SOW,!Wang matter. liOen thefairest a
ea as the mostreltaidemarket retool* ofwitf

ltaper in the Rats. Its sles NV used wk.
ekezi'bswif Cit# Courtsof Afisegen_.1/654(44(
Jar reference in important issues tosteteranne
the ruling prOts is the markets at the Vase of •
the bisimss transaction indispute, Awns,:

aintat 06716oneyear, $ 1.501 in 4Pbs *Ow,
*1,25 ; in clubs of ten, $1,15, and one free

- 41.5 getter up of the dub. • Specimen copies
"Int Me toany 4114"18'

VIE r.towr on Ai maze pages of At.
...vosarning's Gmorlof;—ftseemd page:', ,Poetry,

.Florence'sLove, . a Anna'g stcnyh,' (Totten
~.,Manufactures. rhird page APittsburgh
ifarkete, Petroleum 4fairs, Meirkets by
Telegraph, River. Netts, liftwenoia'I Matters

sin, drew York.' Myth pages: Ananee and
t.2vrtede, .oe:lllo,Afarkete. Bereafhpage: "The
;;.Lake Sniffier. Iron Reirion." lifiseellaneous.

,Gotai.elosed in New York yesterday' at
`:;1841. •

.

A. /34.minirns. journal-states that chuges
are current, -of gross mis-management,
vigtdristlitr. Saisissso, the'(7ounnitudonerof
tketions. it is dueto that gentleman that.
- these chargfee'should be investigated.

• AN unsaid:tons ,Electoral vote was given
General. WAS)NNOTON, :and butone WS;

recorded, in 4820, for Mr. liosirioa.• We
nothing more, however, of the pro-

,
_

posed:Democratic at•operation Ono year.
,Gouonsmo holds: on Monday, the 3d, a

voptdar ConventMir, all 4arties concurring
;therein,la lake some fefusite actionupon.
•thodeslredrecoguitione the Territory as a
`State., Alllooaquestians are now so hap-

pily-artsigeil,stutt sn entire coticord, upon
the tution.: fanned. in 180, is looked

-for wif ...411ectiocafor State °Mims in.
Damtnlxtrfilatfailtaimmalatiretaeval of the

4914203ulcitCongrats- _

•

TtufFTwiDistriet 'Attorney, a Democrat,
• atl'hibelelplda takes no part whatever;in.
thei'VMSecutinits '.'grewing cut of the 'tate
eleetioaSmuds in that•elty. The'eases are

- conducted entirelyby'Col. iitutzr, and with
. great,fidelity., TheiDu//dinsays:

"Tlaes•Proseentimads being pressed with a
vigor ebst-patlmises. the most satisfactory

•reinalta.' Sithalearing of the election9a-
,-oeis of the *did aediFourth wards, at the

Central. Station, yesterday, resulted in
holdings*** oftkmu for trial for nitede
.zi eanorand petrjitay,. and-oontintdng the
-ether caseekrfuture leering.• .

- ,Xoemocracy.at their:inn-
ingSOL ettliOnniay:•VonvenUttin, will hold

topriting for purpose of,
4ettllng:thipolicYof the party !2Pin•ssomelpmcsad hasie. -•'One factioil, perhaps
; 1111e,sirdukt*cot- tbffPirsY will 'Dint upon

the adoption a progressive, platform. and
:,,..many features identicalwith that presented

fnend3of iitutge os4Bs to 14e jiew
York ConventLon. Senator TOrinnicie

Tikidentified.with•this movement and ite snc-
ociss is 4(1404 Mite' Dcidocraci
dlinnt, as of all :the:Northand West, are

•weary if their unavailing fight againstliv•
Ana plinth:dee:and :La behalf of Issues that

:hive..had no .vitaliLySir ;years.. They pre-
.l:lei to sivallow A good wholeseme &se of

Iteriblicencloctilpe, 'rather think. langtash
dn an otherwise Incurable doctrine. •

proposition for an-
, 'o9t4er aznenthlusitaftthe., Constitution , such
As' to:Conf. iiiikagehiesnectiveofrace
.or color, willhe wise ;to confine the move-
ment simplytp theilualitittiOns for partici.
fisting in the Federal'elections,lfor Con-

- gress and for Presidential eleaters, leaving
' to theseveralikettiodieshe:date 'control of

the qfiestionsofar as it/MU:MN local elec-
tions, many event a prOposition of this
4.ilyareter can at; present secure the required
three-fouttlm Of thetikate-Legislature, Cali.

Oregon, Delaware, hlarYland, Ken-
. tec4l,.. New Jersii, 'Georgia, Virginia,

°l'exas:ard,sbutissifird, Jed inmust 'be
;amide& out,, and the :+twenty-seven other

all assenting, awed not supply the
'zieedfisi authorlia.ties. AAI, of these'even,
Ohio must fret replace litepublicau control
liter teglalature,'Whied is nowDethoerat-
de:-.. is evident, then; othat the proposed
sPuzOtag*, if submitted by' Congress this
wintar, cannot be adorne d,if -st all, before
the cieseof 1869, andthat we shall deed, to

- - weanthat result, the votes of at least two
*f;,434' the abovaeimePte*

TUE FREEDusws sutural.
• e• dot the,territotYrof the Republic

la seen to be this day smitten irlth pima-
•ing dug broad andonce

• fat areaoffinites:in which the institution
0f1441117191cen4 andInexorable oppres-
14r*wruig 6o= /109r, its thllest measure
01-snisid:toil, and--exantid frost's :-fertile
earthand"; grataftdillhinthithe largest re-

.N.I4PI- *46,ti.13214 11,447' could Ccult seen
0434,tel !tili15 10"4" 1•5515-

' actedbYlitelal Ilith one-halt
4ritheirausibavand satothowitile

their 00_-011P010 and 111Prolls labor,

abi4letifrom every socialPrivilege, every
.supllorting

their. owe adigelec The !totes vhich

not the-tnnitviduible iibutaiOctbs
Mangire iiioti oas t ProdaCtions:

return „now almost, ~nothing WiOUS of,
once aer7ile hands have been:made free, but
are madeto feel bitteily thattheir freedom
seeniito have been purchased by aproserip-
thrall]. ;whichtheir olt. masters apparently
aim at, the extinction a a race.' .

hound principles', like simple truths, are
'n'either. inconsistent.with eachother, nor,in-
oonipatiblewith. the higher and justex arms
of.progressive civilization.
n

Principles, cor-
olly hoed 7.1p0n justiceand a right moral

sense, cannc,t conflict with 4 each other;pnd
it wouldb' ;as absurd as unprofitable tohold
them, inrm.Y form of development, to be.
penticioTas to the material interests of either
individual or andel humanity.- Shall we
"ay thatthe sanctity of the prhiciple
Liberty for All Nen is dependent upon the
etrealiliatillCeS `ofrite': application Shall
We concede, that;under air state of facts,

excoukpliah any possibleend.; it maybe
,rlt.ferrieibis to liOl4.lhuman beings,; not crimi-
nals oratmincapable of civil duties, in an
arbi•riary borniage? How many -men live

Irlite7 With • enoughmoral seise to make
that, responsible Image; can to-
day • stand up - and' maintain be-
fore Christendom, that the individual
miseries, the social oppressions, the ostra-
cism of a race, as seen now in the once
.alayehelding Stires, j furnish any trace of
Woof that American slavery was- wisely
abolished? ..No, that accursqd institution
died,.and Mlle too SOOII.AB just death; assi,
nomatter what temporary trials or suffer-

Indmay Visit the enfranchised millions—-
who still wait for the real day.of jubilee,
whit&shall proclaim themin eieryway to be.
ram =Cita-edema, withan endarittgoiniet
patience which God has-permitted to he
trelned ander centuries of oppression,--the
lii Jetty which comes to them shall be not
only theright to exist, as now, but it shall
be the fullest, illimitable liberty of Ameri-
can citizenship. _The principle is as certain
to be justified in its animate- frtilts
as any other truth which God, • has
made known to his creatures. Tee woes
workedby three centuries of man's cruelty
are notto be effaced inanhour, nor can the
national mibit of injustice. which ten gene-
rations ell wrongftd mastery have in-
grained in Unmoral constitutions of a slave-
holding people, be eradicated wholly in a
day. When we talk of edneatingthe blacks
of the South up, ortheir lateninetersdown,
to the altered situation, itwould be.well • to

remember that there is quite as much of
moral degradationin the oppressor as in his
victim,andthat theSouthern problem can

I never be rightly solved until the hearts of

one race, eqially with the brains of the

-other, have come to know all , the• radical
blessings of a new birth. ,

But our business, now, i'S not with the
white race at the South. TheY can and
Will take cam

•
of themselves, and in due '

time they will learn that man lives by the
sweat of laisown brow,and notofenother's.
The question„is*hat shall be gone with the

fivemillions of that other race, who are to.

be either the strength or the wretchedness
of ten great States? Shall wemake of them
'good citizens, or shall we abandon them to

.

whatever fate maycome-to them from the
tender mercies of their former masters st
American Siavery wasa great crime, but it
would be hardly less a crime to give free.
'dona to the Oppressed. and after thatno pro-
tection-whatever in their friendless and
helplessestate.

It isnotenough that we have given them
politital , rights; they :must .be .protected,'
while educating themselves to understand
thevalue and the•right! use of these rights.

..Something" more is .stilt - needed . Without
sortieinstruction, of that general sort which
every State 'of the Union .provides,: as a„
matter of duty, fin. its population, but

which none of the States in questionhave
been disposed to ordain for the benefit of

this,race, there would be no enlightenment
for their hereditarYignorance. Theirfree-

: AtomWitildProve a most dingeroutigift, and
• those' States would inevitably,, sooner or

. .

1 later,.come to , ezperience . the most dins-
, trous results, from the presence of a popu-

lation strong enough to master them, and

liable to be guided into, thcmost perilous
F, errors. , „

Making free five millions of human beings
atone breath the'Neilonentered upon the

eravest resPonsihilities, completing none.
It ordained the triumph of a principle, as
sumingatthe- same moment. every I:!bliga-
tion essepial to its future maintenance.
Giving lißerty lifa race, we intended aper-
fectglft. In the hour when so many loyal
millions stood at the GreatPresident's right
band, and ratified his declaration that the
shameful btot of human.slavery should be'
forever after wiped away • from the 'Ameri-cananame,, not , a citizen could have been

,

,found whe,wouldbve denied,or even have
doubted, that, he National faith-was in 'the
same hoar pledged to iperfect' its work.
Are there any' of :these '._who incline to
doubt it now, f ~ 'W ho_o

_

.would con-
sent ;that- Liberty; by whom " ever it is
enjoyed, in any quarter of the Reputilic,
shall be dishonored by ignorance, or made
a reproach instead of a blessing to its pos-
sessors? In thatday, the nation tookorder
atonce, and as for a logical result of the
emancipation; it made instant provision , for
the care of ' the millions --houseless and.
landless, and, intheir own States, friendless
as they were. The organization of the
'Freedmen'aStureau met the cordial appro-
bation of all right-thinking citizens. The
scope'of that organization included theper
zonal and social condition of the blacks;
.thi-,infercement Of _their natural rights,
and their education, as far as possible, upto
theshindard already recognized in the legie.
lation of nearly'. every.'other State. The
action ofauthority in ;these premises was
as_tioldhdly supplemented. by the 'vol-

,;:and-for iwidli - the. eager, -aid of
popular bodies in - the loyal States. In
Woe, came new,pilliticai questions, and a
changein del...status of thefleedmen, who.
found their natural'rights reinforced id the,
political rights , of ari equalcitizenship, 1In=
stead of abating, this very justly increased.1t4e need Pr the existing Auresq, -,2i9r',
'frotrl'ili444 CO this, canwe dad, in allthe

~one seliteri: sound argument fog &e-

PeObse with'sPisrblea tbe real Food r-
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'which:in 24:44:.'xig01.. xnrestecto,viill
survive 101,, they,, freedmen. shall be
fonnd entirely qualified • for the citi-
senahip, and 'their title . thereto no
longer disputed any formidable op-
pOsition. These Viewshave been repeated-

Illnimed and re-declared•by the people of
the controlling.and. always loyal States. Po-
litical partizanship has= in vain assailed an
institution vldch hint:Nen so beneficent in

operatione. .With 'every recurring ap-
pealto ita judgment, the peoplehave reiter-
ated their !womb oca policy which they

thozettedinxiderdand tehe'essential tothe
Welfare of tit!! Sonth, iiidisPertsible to the
honorof the Nation'and vitally important
to the within) of thernillions whom wehate .
taken under our gueudianeldri.

Tet, It is known that, yielding, some-
what timidly, to an nnresainable_clamor,

• the s*:Federal authority directs the term'
tion of 'this policy within"Other' year.
Still enorunforttunit4y, we are not Mind
tothe hot that, Much as tither bodies in the 1
community:have heretofore L aided in the I
work, many of them .see,, to have grown
cold in theirzee, and there are °Veil fears
that, should the NsAlonal Provision be omit-
ted, the private contribution of the peoplal
would be found very short of aocomplish-L
tag that work which needs to be done to-
day as much as ever. kit not our duty to, i
continue faithful to our responsibilities I
thisregard, whetheres a Nation, oras end
lightened and Christian citizens, and tocon-,
sider seriously whether we arc right in
perittina.theWelfareofthose millionsandthe
peace ofthe States by an untimelybetrayal
of a sacred trust?

We have written, more at length than we,
intended, in view of the meeting to be held
to-ungrow evening at the Third Presbyter
rian Church, in this city, to consider the
duty of mi enlightened and Christian people
in those preening. ,-, The meeting will be ad

dressed by Gen. 0. 0. Howann, the present
head of theFreedmen's Bureau, a Christian,,
soldier, whose name and career are dear as
household words to all loyal hearts. Other
speakers will also be present. `Will not the•

/

intelligence, the patriotism, the. Cluistian
goodness, the brains and the soul of these
cities, also be present? . '

•

RELIGIOUS INTELLIOENCE.

"The'll, poor ye always have with you.
Expensive churches iireVided with all the
luxuries that money can buy, are, called,
upon to consider whit they will do•with
their poor members/or rather how to retaini
them. The NewAirork Observer gives the
following plan and example for the,benefit
of all concerned. A large and flourishing'
Presbyterian anthorizes its treasurer
to let pewkand sittings in itsspacious house
of worship to all pertsons applYing, and it
such annual rent as the applicants are able
Inlay, themselves being the judges. And
theprice agreed on isknown to no one but
the treasurer and the pasty. This encotiur
ages the poor, and thoiii not very poor, to
come and take seats.

The Independent charges the Jews lof
New York with lack of interest in ilterari
matters,and thehigher Hebrew educational
facilities, from the fact that so little has-been ,
done by theme to . put two institutions of
learning on a secure foundation, consider-
ing the wealth which:the ISraelites possess.
Itfurther, represents' that of the thirty Jew-
igh ministers in New; York, onlythree are
able' to address their <congregations in
English. I i s •

Mr.Beecher in hie' sermon on Sunday
week, spokeof thewickednessof NewYork
in the;sharpest kind. of words. Judges,
magistrates, business men, and even ,
biters got a rap from him. We hope•we
haw; none of the elms of ministeis he rep-

resents they have in New York, who, he
EVI3, are inappdsed to be the mouth piece I of.
God,jet they grow fat in the service of the
Devil bykeeping silent when they shoUld
lift up their voices and expose the wicked-.
nese of corrupt men in highplaces.

Froni a communication inthe makeland
Surgical Reviste,lby physician in Roches-
ter, Mo.; a young man in that place died
last month while being immersed.- After
being Immersed, but'while still in the river,

he wiped the waterbomb% face afew, times
with his hands, then threw his hands and
head backward, and fell backward into jthe'
water, 'whereupon his friends ran quickly
in and.took him on tothe bank, after which'•
lie gasped live times and :diedwithoat a

itruggle. • No post morkni examination was
allowed: but the physician thinks, asbe had

'never bad convulsions of any klnd, . and

wasPerfectlyhealthy, thatthe deathwas 'due
tothe physical hock the nervous System,
taken in connection with the small, amount
of water which he may have swallowed.

Bishop Ward, of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, preached on board the
steamship Sacramento, on his return` trip
from ,the Pacific coast. The` sermon at-

tracted•greatattention from all the passen-,
gess, and was much admired. This is quite
acontrast from the illiberal policy of I the
Consider line, and other companies owning
steamships. •,

The United Brethren in Christ, of Johns-
town, Pa., are erecting a fine church. The
roof la. on, and the building will soon be

ready for Occupancy. The church is esti-
mated as being worth about twenty thou-
sand dollars.

A minister of the "Christian" persuasion.
wiled Summerbell, has been offended by

the Evangelical Ministerial Assneistion of

Cincinnati,, bemuse in reporting a constitu-
tion for said Alsoelation, it terms that in
thaunity of the Godhead the Father,`Seu
and Holy Ghost are of equal • power, glory
andeternity. Mr. Sommerbell denies this,

and challengesthe Aisociation to debate;
Inasermon before the ,

late General Con..
Tention of Utilvertedists, at Providence, R.
L, by,Rev, Mr. Sant of naeheiler,
declared that the Universalistdenomination
would be benelltted by '.!'4lminishingl its
quantity andimproving tinalitY!"

The revised statlitics'of the Methodist
EPhienPid Much, forAie year lS68; shows
a net increase of, one. hundrea And nine
thousand four hundred, and seventy-nine
*344°4 h4tead.of bustisk '9l4ebtactied

BEI NM

, NOVEMBER 21 1868.
ihOMllar, inTA/nay The
reene in the value; of churches and parson-

ages for ttus year 'will beover eeventoillions
f dollars.
More tluiw twohindied iind• fifty persons

..nnected with the M. E. Churches, in
*heeling sad vicinity, during the past

iltliree months, hue professedthe blessing of
Iholinesis. •

In an address by Bishop Whipple, during
the recent Session of. the-. General Conven-
tion of the PnAestant Episcopel Chinch,' ht I
New York, in behalf of the Indiant,inany
of'whorn are withinthalhnits ofhis diocese,
heargued that Mir relations with the In-
dians, from the beginning to the end, is
such as to make every *tiering's':blushfor
!harp% For almost three' centuriesour na-
tion haspirated a poi* of extermination,
at untold expense, of. blood rind treasure.
He thinks the Indian questionmust be set-
tied onprinciples -of Christianity, orelse a
war will come of which our childrenischil/1
then will not seethe end. '

It is refreshing te,, learn from the A3/6
Bedford, that in I mare-than two hundred ,
different languages, the peeple of the earth
are permitted toreadthe Word o God "in
their own tonete, fin which they were
born." ' This, is one of the ngest evi-
denceiofthe spread of Christianity.

Rev. W. Roberts, Superintendent of the
Idaho Missions oftht3M../E. Church, thinks

,
-

that notwithstanding /the building of the
Pacific Ralirovi, weyare to hire considera-

i-ble, and perhaps prlonged trouble wittitheMA)111110118. / • '
A first class/Female College Is about to

'be started atChataberabing,Pa., qnder thecare of a localpresbytery., The handsome
prope,rty /of CoL A. S. McClure has just
been•lxught for that purpose, at the sum of
fortyfive thousand dollars. One lady has
even thirty thousand dellars towards the

jeer.l7t- ,
-

•Rev. Addison 'Jones and , wife, of Santa`
Clara, California, have recently been ex-
cludrd friorn the BitptistChnrch in that place
for belie4ing and practicing free comma
nion. The vote was eleven to eleven. the
chairman casting his vote m the affirmative;
which excluded them.

Few instanc.i.of liherality are on record
as in the case of 1 ie ifoward Presbyterian
church of San Fr-neittco, which wee fiber=
ated of a debt ofnearly fifty thouiand dol-
lars by the efforts of twopersons, Dr. Scud-

`der,rspastor,andC Palmer, Esq., one of
the deacons, in th 'space offour days, dur-
ing which time th y waited upon the mem-
bers of the congregation for their offerings.

JOhnA. GardnerEsq., a member of Dr.

IlltWedekind's L min • church, has given a
worthy exampl of liberality to rich men,
by : donating the English Evangelical
Lutheran church, of Brooklyn, New York,
four beautiful building lots, twenty-five by

one hundred feet . each, as his jubilee gift.
The only condition of the gift is, that the
eongregatiim shall;erect a church within a
specified numbei ofyears.

A correspondent of the
_,

Church Union
arguer, that man is inferior towomarifrom
thefact that God in, the order of creation
began with, inferiors, and ended with super
riots ; the last created tn role, the creature
immediately priceding it. He further af-
firms that allthe intutrmony tin the universe
ofmind is caused-by man getting out of his
sphere, and attempting to dictate law to
woman, a creature; Shove his comprehen-
eion, morally, intellectually,and socially.

ownatrciioN OP A LUNATIC AST
WU.

Our exchanges furnith the annexed re-
port of the destruction of the Asyluniat
Coluutbus.-: The unfortunate inmates' who
Nieriireieued, %WWl* forthwith returned
to their several counties,lo,be'eared-for by
their friends;hr the lota authorities

Comnotts, Nov;iB.--,At abotit9 o'clock
to-night; as &Toadied of the inmates of the.
Lunatic Asylum were in the dentingroom,
it was discovered that one of the dormito-
ries in the eastern -wing ofthe building, de-

voted to feniale patients;was on fire. The
was immediately sonnded, but before

the engines leached the place the fire was
under goodheadway.,Measures were im-
mediately taken to, retieve the'patientsfrom
theburning rooms., 'nen a terrible scene

-;_
-

All efforts to induce /he patients to leave.
their room! proved uniyalling, and the at-
tendants and citizens were obliged to rush
in and tear-there from the terrible fate that
awaited. them. The scene- was 'horrible.
,The confusion, smoke and heat increased
their Madness, and they raved, and strag-
gled to free 'themselves. As fast ns roscued
they, were taken to the dancing ball, where,
warmelatlaing wasAiven tomay who were
almost naked. A Ooliceforce was in atten-
dance' tniake ,

'charge of the most. Violent
ones. It is now impossible to tell how
many perished, but it is certain that severe
were suffocated, -

Dr. Peck and his'assistants male and fe-
male acted well, being unusually eciol • andsensible in this most trying emergency.
Mr. Louis Seibert, of this city, else acted
the hero going into the burnineroonis,
time aft er' time, and removing maniNpa-
tients, until he aintedand lenowina critk.,
cal condition.;, 8.. S. Mickley, nee also
somewhat injured by 'the hest.

At this hour, midnight, the fire is gaining
ground, and it is feared the building will be
entirely consumed., Conveyances are now
arriving to remove the - patients to some
other portion of thecity. The light of the
burning huilding attractedthousands to the
place. , •

Loira.The fire is gaining.ground, and
it now seems impossible ,to save the build-
ing. The male patients?; who occupy the
western \wing, who , have heretofore' been
comparatively quiet, ere now growing frau-
tic as-the fire approaches them; but if hu-
man aid can help them,- they will all be
mead. It is supposed • the_fire originated,
-froma defective flue in oneof the

La r Rovember.l9,' se.'-The -:en-
tire building 'snow one sheetof. flame, and
all;hopes of swing any -portion of .it are

All of the iistiouts inthe :west-
ern wing were reseuetiJ withoneeV:l44lOn,
a middle aged man wife was. found_#!Pcs;
_ted 111one of ,the lowerromp. : Aura ul

the furniture, bide*, ,ko:; Is saved..sttis
bel4g tanioYal to various pOrtloni of the
dtyas MittutE'Aheill snow isfallbi*, ttlot 010 adds to
the deedglou of tbo tweAe.• L, understand
that about:three hundred andfat 7 inalltee
were--'confined. at.• thebreaking out of. the
tlre, and to all whoarkflumener with' the
bOiklititt; it tutatmut al tioslogedqgpthist
Ofditsztilied; -

MEI

. •

._ ~.
- ' • 014111Q 14 44- the Press-

['Prom thePhlladelphlaCityItem.)

The iffest pressesldoorhead vigorously.
The arguments usedin'his favor are strong.
The present Senator, Gen. Cameron, isfrom
the East. The Governor is from the East,
The Speaker ofthe Eouse will be from the
East. As

/

These are points well ken. But the
strongest remains to be/stated. General
Moorhead's record is'enviable—he is honest,
popular;74 rigid protectionist--no one is
better acquainted with the history, the re-
sources, the wants/bf the, State; our rail-
roads, canals, public and private. institu-
tions, •ur public/men. our manufacturers.
ahiPPers, merdiants; are all well known to.

him; for ten years inCongress he wasfound
industrioue,lready, capable, influential, and
this longexperience admirably fits himfor
the All this, it must treadinitted,
makes,t case of Moorhead a strong one.
But, ;here are other considerations—bis in-
tegrity is above suspicion; no man stands
higher, in or out of his party; in public, as
in private, hehas been honorable and use-

AUL ' Just in the prime oflife, hia, activity is
eqeal to every demand likely . to .he made
upon it. Lilt us have a publicist for.Senator—amanofhighcharacter, whowillbe
useful to the State, and respected by the
whole•country.

The Gubernatarial question will plunge
us into another excitement, wesuppose, as
soon as the Senatorship is disposed of. We
shall do our share of talking when the time
comes.

['from the Bedford Inquirer.)
We think the Sixteenth District has a

man second to none in the State for eminent
ability and fitness for the position. We re-
fer to Hon. Edward McPherson, of Gettys-
berg. A ripe scholar distinguished for
talent and •ability, intimately acquainted
with all the marhinery of our Government,
having served with distinction in the lower
House, thoroughly devoted to the interests-
of his nativeState, and intimately acquaint-
ed therewith, heis pre-eininently qualified
to fill the high and responsible position of
United States Senatokwith honor to him-
self and credit to his State.

_firma the Crawford Jornnal.) I,
Whycannot the Legislature for once go

outside of theusual round of applicants and
elect some manfor his worth? Hon. Edwin
M.' Stanton is looked upon by the whole
country as one of, the ablest 'and foremost
Republicans in the State. If he should be
elected.it would not only bean honor tothe
State but to the whole nation. With two
such able men in the Senate as Stanton and
Cameron, Pennsylvania would be a power
in the, councils of thenation. I

[Front the Crawford dorm:mt.)!
As an Executire, GOvernor Geary pos-

sesses rare abilities. Wherever and when-
ever he has been i called upon to act in an
executive ca t. has always discharged

.

his duties, with ftfide lity andprudence. Dur-
ing hispresent.4ofeffice therehave been
no excitingomit° to call forth any 'great
exhibition of his peculiar merits sea Gov-
ernor, and some might think from that,
that he does not excel in executive ability,
but such is not the fact , -He has given the
closest attention to theduties of his office;
vetoed many bills which be considered un-
just or -unnecessary, and conducted the
affairsof our State inaneconomicalmanner.
Whenever the people get hold of an able
and honest public servantit is best to hold
on to him, and:believing ;Governor Geary
to be such a one, we earnestly recommend
hisre-nomination by the. Republican party
for the office of Governor of-this- Common-
wealth. ...~,:
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(from the Batman's teleardeld) Journal.)

The Harrisburg State Guard declares for
the re-nomination of Governor John W.
Geary, and in so doing justly reflects the
prevailing judgmentof theRepublican party
in favor ofa brave and faithful public ser-
vant.

.

lrrom the Fen/11110 p.epUillean.)
Weexpect before long to find the entire

Republican press of Western Pennsylvania
coming out for Thos. M. Marshall and for

.onr rightS. I •

DR. SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS.
EARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS, •

DB. SARGENT% BACKACHE PILLS.
DE: SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS, • .

I Cure Diseases ofthe Kidneys.

Coro Diseases ofthe' Kidneys,

Cure Diseases of the' 'Kidneys,
Cure Direases of the Kidneys.

DR, SARGENT.%BACKACHE PILLS; I
DU. :SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS, i
DR. SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS,'
DR. SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS,

. , Cure Diseases ofsi e Bladder.
I Cure Diseases of theBladder,

• _ Care•Diseases of the Bladder,
I Care Diseases atthe Bladder

DR. SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS.
DB. SARGENT'S BACKACHE'PILLS,'
DR,SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS, 1
DR. SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS.

Cure ,Diseaus ofthe Urinary Organs
.Care Diseases ofthe Urinary Organs

Cure Diseases of the Urinary Organs
cure Abeam ofthe triittary forgane

This esilebrate.l Diuretic medicine canbe fondat
any druggist and dealer in medicine. Prepared and
sold by ElEoller. 10E.LLT, Wholesale Druggist,
cornerWood street and Second avenue, Pittsburgh.

IS SICKNESS AVOIDABLE?
Thousand& toss pa sick-beds to.day who might

have beeireellay dhearty, hadthey taken dueme-
cautions for I.the preservation of that most precious ,
otearthly blessings, a..round sninlLao found body.
131ckness, to agreater extent then most people intP-
pose,-fe avoidable: When the biddy, languid, the
spirits -depressed,) and the ferrous system unnat-
tingle sensitive, it should be taken for granted that
+Mischief is brewing. These Mats' and warnings.
yiinchsafed as each by akind Providence, oughtnot
to be disregarded. if they are slighted, as is too
generally the calm, ;the next thing may,be*fever,
a severe billionsattack, c,r some other form of acute
disease. They indicate as clearly es if the intima-
tion were given in articulate language, that the ani-
mal functions are disordered. and the system debili-
tated. Under these circumstaneei. the ONLY MIRO

TO BE DORRISTO REGULATE% AND RESTORE, and the
Bass REGULATING AND ItZSTORATIVIA,' &Imre:tie-
?lON Evan via= Won TEakTREMENTIOacOr RIM-
IeSB6 is HOSTETTER'S t3TubfAINI BITTEIts. In
this war, billions remittent fever,' chills aud ibver,
spasms, nervous paroxysms. violent attacks of in-
digestion. and. all the ordinary el ideate& les,
most certainly:be averted. They am usually preen-

Cded by the symptoms desycribed, andg surely it Is
Wlsdont toforestall thembresortintoen antidote
at once harmless, agreeable and Invigorating. Most
arturedli, It will anon dissipate tbe unpleasant feel-
'ings-reterred to twhich. • of course. II desirable.
even if:, they werenot likely to lead to• something,

worse. Th closofthe Fall is nenally accompr-

riled hy unhealthy_ fogs-maid-violent stmeeptier; c
chinos. and itis therefore* sealton whenLuvittort-
tion is plEtteldarly needed. •

LET ANYONE 'TRY A PEW BOTTLES
OF DR, REVISER'S LUNG mita AND
IT WILL ESTABLISH' ITS , MERITS
BEYOND IXINTROVIBISV.
We feel, in wbatever we say in tic behalf..that we

are conferring a "Meat upon thoatands ofpeople

who- wouldbe tometittedby its use. Tale any large j
audience or gathering ofPeeVe. pay attentionf or a
plecceit, and see if one out of everyten is not af-

dieted with a count+. There Is no Cough withent'
soma difficultyofthetbrost or.longsrlaing it may

prelaterealdetibut graduallygreying moreandmore
itarfal, wail the constitution, :atWit, -is madeto

snemab teIts 'writes. andwhat iroeldhave yield-

ed la the beginiinn tofew.doles viedlidee has

become a fearful loam Involving lifeltselt ,• Ne

onecan be too carehd at thhi seasonof the year., to
the Myst Picolilicgtore of pulmonary discus. and

;niter rentody like the ,one wehive mined.Is with-
Inihe mins all, the salutary; advice isidoh we
have alien should not be disregarded,' gold at the
greatA!tpt.l4o 1.7 ,04 "relit*

DE. IlilfdpiaNEBREATOIFFICIN fbr LUNG
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DEAF :AID DUMB GIRL>,

, .An Inmate ofthe German Orphan
Asylum of TrOy Hill. -

STATEMENT OF OFFICERS or. THATINSTit UTE.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,:
Priyantatitri, Pa., November 13, 18153.

-

_ I
Personally appeared before me, HoraceB. fp:war—-

den, argbue Notary, in, andfor Allegheny minty,
. •

Pa., Peter Gelebsbelmer; President. and Niel:roles

Schneider, Vice President, J. Wester, Treasnrer,

Jacob•Dletz, Secretary, and' Joseph Laity, a COM.

=Meeat the 6c:nstanOrp4a4aylcua, each ofwhom

blog bj me Mayworn Recording to law, deposed

and said that Joeephine Belehard, aged ffteen, as

innate in the Geinten Oiphen Asylum, Troy
_ .

had heaviest and dumbfrom her infancy, fale has

stely been operated upon by Dr.Lightt.M.296

Fennstreet; for the=eat her deafness, which re-

suited in marked success. She can now bear and

aistinguish the huMan voice sufficientlyto imitate

it, and consequently she speaksalready a few words
and is (illy improving both'in hearing andsPi‘eh. i
She is still under the Doctor's care, who hoPee to

accomplish a complete cure In time.

PETER GELCHSHLTifita, President.

2710130LAS SCHNEWEE. VicePresidqnt

\JAMBDIETZ, Treasurer. " :., •
J.AVInErrEE, Seesetary.
JOSEPH LAN% Committee.

'Elsiornsid subscribedhetora 'MO, tliii IStIIday or .

aitizic s. SHOWDEII,

\
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.. . , Rotary Putdte.

Well auestedcare of Cah.'
DR. A. P. LreurratLi-Diyai Sra--Treat-

mutt inthe,cure of myCatarrh has, bad the flayed

effect, and remitted In peryunAit good to ineval. \

October. 1868.

21E89

though my,lcase him frequentlybeen pronouncedIn- •
mashie. and I,had.exhiustod all other[modes of

treatment, without the lead berie#., „Mycase 4as

so&mule Midtroublesome, that blitl l4l36l;!elr of
the rizepteme the Telse,ooisur treatmentcan be

. , .

more •readllY eatinWetLl:Pc Pe". • Xall been as'

Aided with& ecristent told in the head. obstruqtrc
my, breathing so as Mmessitsto meto!if:spy*,
mouth oven dorimr
came solidified and trapaeted 1nmymose to snails

extent that itrequitec!,tni greateatexertios to ex-
pel them. Sometimesthen hardened lumps would

gale. my throat MumMc 'ine to hai►k and scrape

evenby the bony torelieve myself. NV brdatb Was

"helve; my memorybeesiimhopilred. pinkMl&

aid light heeditmei made their appesnmee, aniU ot(

ate symptom' of paialyals steyseit in, axot when

placedmyself under your care one side of soy fsee

wtmi badly atreetedirytbL dreadldhseme. Mygenez.

al health satterid alike, there wee*eoaretant tired,

drowai and debaliad.44 feeling, witk(ndeneigy to,

MOT& or act; Ifelt sitired oiL tbe morn-

pg aoI did on going toFay bettony appetite was es-

'Jealous and my disposition morose. In that etindl-

tion I Placedmyselfunder-you; mire, and am Kapp!

to state that all those ellsagreeable and dangetotus

symptoms have enttrey Jett me, and Ionce,more en..

oy the benefits,ofgoodbe!ath.

Brg iving thispublicity lon will !rnistlt others elm-

thirty affectedand oblige MS.: Tows truly,

JAMES SOMMERVILLE.. r

Brookville. Jeffersoncounty.

I tuive known d!tmes Sommeiville; frcn:q

ifrookvLUe, Jefferson county, for many years, and

cantestify to hts statement as oneof truth andre-

=3
Lzoroi.r. 13JCLiBBOliEli.

. . . .4
wholessie Liquor Dealer011 gaud street. 1;
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°UMW:46W Ottellh.Brostl4M•o6tztve
_Mauve &manepit, =mow of the Tto.eate.
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